Pipeline Safety in Transition
Will changes lead to safer pipelines?

New Orleans, Louisiana
October 20th & 21st, 2016
Emergency Preparedness

- Bathrooms
- Exits
- Lunch - La Nouvelle West
- Reception – Riverview Room
- Breakout Room – Orleans Room
- Beignets – 9:00PM
Who is in the Room?

Citizens – 31
Tribal Representatives – 8
Regulators – 25
Liquid Pipelines – 38
Natural Gas Pipelines – 27
Vendors/Consultants – 41
Union Members – 8
Media – 2
Where are we from?
Thanks for helping citizens attend the conference!
Thanks to PHMSA for supplying the live webcast!

And welcome to the hundreds of people that this webcast allows to watch from afar.
Introductions
Thank You For Attending

Let’s get this discussion started

With Marie Therese Dominguez
PHMSA’s Administrator
Next Up

Recent and pending changes that will affect pipeline safety
Next Up

Food for Thought
This Changes Everything —
The Keep it in the Ground Movement and Pipeline Safety
Is “Leak” Detection Possible?

Orleans Room NGO Focus – What do NGOs Want?
Next Up

Food for Thought
Performance Based Regulations
What’s the goal?
Next Up

This Room
A Changing Story – Health Effects from Pipeline Facility Releases

Orleans Room
State Regulatory Focus – What do the States Want?
Next Up

This Room
Reaching Zero Incidents
Better Assessments Needed?

Orleans Room
Case Studies – Three Community Driven Attempts
Next Up

Pipeline Safety Trust
Board of Directors’ Reception
Riverview Room
Next Up

National Energy Board of Canada Chairman

Peter Watson
PHMSA’s new enforcement efforts
Should you be worried?
This Room
Is Meaningful Public Awareness on the Horizon?

Orleans Room
Why so many failures on new pipelines?
Next Up

The Changing Face of Accountability
Third party inspectors & audits, external advisory panels, indicators
What works, what’s needed?